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KING 1PREMP1KH AND THE GOLDEN
By J. A . R O G E R S

STOO]L
il'JHUnufJ fr«m p*gt fuart

.t.'r h» présent state fhould roin f «tul 
enjoy the protection of Her Mujestv 
he Queen and Empress of India. I 

may say is a matter of very serious 
consideration, and 1 am happy to sav 
that we have arriver. at the conclu
sion that my kingdom of Ashanti win 
n ■ ¡ commit itself to any such jx»Ii -
c>

Ashanti must remain independent 
a» >f oi l and at the same time friend- 

th ||] white men 1 d i Dot 
»rite this with a boastful spirit bu 
: tv th • olear setts,* of its meaning 

Ashanti is an Independent km t- 
i.,, i and i» alwa s with the whil* 

n i thank Her Majesty a G o 
•minent for the rood wishes enter-

Fo rhair beauty

CI«J)i May of Shufflin’ Sam C-O.

Follow the lead of Gladys 
May. vivacious actress in 
Shuttlin’ Sam from Ala- 
ham’ who says she finds 
Exelent» the most de
lightful hair dressing she 
has ever used.

EXELENTO
QUININE POMADE

is the original! It reaches 
the roots of the hair and 
gives natural lustre that 
stavs! Stops itching scalp 
and makes harshest hair 
soft and pliable.

At All Dm if Store v
Write for FREE  sample 
and book o f  Beauty Hints.
EXELEN TO MEDICINE C O . 

Atlanta, C*a.

Powder will ‘ 
bring you that tadi - Ĵ̂ ** 
an-.light tonedskin J
you want somuch. / „
A new shade—Coral rr 
Rose—gives your com- * 
pier, n  a lovely tint — many shade* 
lighter than the natural skin -and 
produces a smooth, velvety surface.

New processes have made Nadine 
so rich an 1 fine that it blends into 
your skin, and fairly creates a new 
complexion for you. It clings hours 
longer than ordinary powders keep
ing your face marvelously smooth 
and fresh all day. Away goes all oili- 
nessand shine, and in its place comes 
da ntiness and allure. You will adore 
Nadine’s rich and lasting perfum e- 
men simply cannot resist it.

Use Nadine asthousandsofgirlsdo, 
not only as a face powder, but on 
your throat and arms as well. Let 
its enchanting perfume surround 
you with fascinating fragrance.

Try Nadine for ten days. If you 
are not delighted with it, we will 
refund your money gladly. At drug 
and toilet goods counters in fle3h, 
white, coral rose and brunette, 50 
cents. Or send us your order and 
we will include valuable beauty 
booklet, free. Address Dept. D. 
National Toilet Co., Faris, Tenn.

cNadine
FACE PO W D ER

»tatiu*ri for AshAnU . I A pp reciate  to. 
j the fullest Its kindness.’*

The HrtlLsh Hereupon replied that 
Ashanti had not lived to the treats 
of 1874. Unit it had not paid tin* In
demnify nor kepi the road open Fur
ther to a m  moral support Kurland 
accused the Ashantis o f the rile »1 
human sacrifice

This accusation of human saerthe*
| has been raised against all West A l

in peoples The fact l> th 
sacrificed were criminals and ca p 

tives The death pcuilty w:in in 
flected for miner otTenses. a., In En«- 

| land and the United States ol a cen 
I turv a„’o. men were han ;ed for theft 
1 ami counterfeiting

Might not a West African who saw 
a criminal being allot, guillotined, or 
electrocuted after a religious ceremo- 
iw ask in naivete what was the d il
igen ce  between his land and thoa-* 
of the Christians?

Killed to Terrorlie
Further the object of killing cap

tives and criminals was protection 
through terror, as in civilized lamb 
The story of human sacrifice, a c 
cording to Sir Francis Puller and 
other* who have lived in Ashanti 
has be *n greatly exaggerated M a
ny of the more unbiased white wnt-

♦*ts also say that the claims against 
! Prempeh were unJustified

Finally the British with a large ai 
. my marched on Coomav.tc The Ash 
antis, also menaced by tile Pantls a l
lowed Uie enemy to come on with
out resistance

King Prempeh received Governor 
Maxwell, and Colonel Scxitt com 
t'miider of the expedition and his staff 
m his palace General Baden-Powell, 
hero of th** Boer War. and founder 
of the llo\ >ut movement, who took 
part in the expedition, describe* the 
scene :ts follows

“ And there siWi I’ reinpelt lookm t
very bored as three acarletclad dwai 
da net* before him amid the dense 

| crowd of sword-bearer*, court-crier 
rt> catchers, an l other officials lie 
looks a regal figure on a lofty thron* 
with u huge velvet umbrella standin .
over him upon his head a black ut»i 
gold tiara and on hts neck and arms 
large golden beads and nuggets >i 
gold *

Premprh. anxious to preserve the 
independence of his kingdom offered 
to pav a huge indemnity l am 
willing to pav he said, “ and be ■ 
Hb Majesty's Ooveriunent to take a 
first installment It is usual for u 
mun before meals to take some'hlng 
to sharpen h b  appetite if the gov
ernor takes an Instalment that wl.l

• hariK-n h b . he will .t»ok the keener 
j alter the remainder "

Hut this offer avail'd nothing Tin* 
Knglbh had come ull that wav (o 

! nothing less than the whole of 
Brempeh’a kingdom The governor 

| demanded absolute siilmiKsioii and 
ordered Prempeh to b<* on tlie pa 
rade ground at six o ’clock to make 
a tormul surrender 

Pren»|»eh and h b  court »lid not ar
rive until eight and when he came 
the governor and Colonel Scott. und 
his aide were tea ted on •» platf rm 
Vhr chiefs, were made to come on* 
b\ «»ne amt lav down their swords 
Then the governor, determined to 
humble Ashanti pride to the lowest, 

'ordered the kin : and his mother to 
kUs the feet of h iim 'lf and Colonel 
Scott

Pride Humbled
An Ktiglith war eori dwuulent de 

scribed the ensuing scene as follow» 
The king thereupon arose ami 

taking off h b  crown ami h b  slippers 
as but. came forward to the platform 
with the queen-mother whose prettl 
l\ f.Mine I lr#t were always bare To 
get her they slowly approached and 
b ‘tiding down clasped with their 
hands and partly embiaced the leg. 
iiul (M old  feet of the governor. 
Then not without some natural dlg-

♦ nltv they quietly returned to tlielt 
I seats *'

At the sight of thb supreme tndtg 
mty to mother and son whoae light • 
esl word once might have meant Ilf * 
or death. King Prrmpelt • subject* 

: »UskI as if turned to stone
A heavy fine was plated on 

Prrinpeh. and he. h b  father, uiotltei. 
and uncles were made prisoners 
pending payment All were Impri
soned in Khulna Ca.ntle on the sain * 
territory for which white men had 
been paying rent to Ashanti kings foi 
muie than two hundi *i yeai

Later King Prempeh wra* taken u> 
Sierra leone, and from thence | i
the Seychelles 1 dum b i ft the east

ist <>f .\iticq where It ■ UU ii . •
a captive

llut tlie British were yet to pay 
dearly for the humiliation o l tho 
black monarch Why. it may •** a*k 
ed. had the powerful Ashanti army 

| surrendered without even thiow ing a 
. ■ II '

And that brings us to the highly 
toman tic but none the less true story 
of the < • ' dden 8to I

( To l»e continuedi
«M'-it *<•«•* follow• i • * Qua I if «

< I »H e n  Ht<K>! a h  l nd « 1*11 it« ut « ( » I f  111 I t .  
• If Y<-( It « « p la in «  tit •  f f t i r l iu l l i i f l  n u n *

I n «r, H i« «u i-han liitg  « i u im  Ht>*ul »

> the yellowish-green puih ol the river 
winding tLs way under a long iuccrs- . 
•> n ol bridges

In the distance arc the two gray 
minarets ol the Cathedral o f the Sa- 
ers Ooeur poteed oa the elllTi of 
Montmartre, the faded -̂llt ol the In- 
valides with Napoleon's t mb the 
Aich of Triumph rising like an ar- 
tulcial mountain, with the tomb ol 
the Unknown fj'Idler underneath; 
the dome of the Pantheon, where the 
great dead are burled; and many 
other historic buildings The whole 
picture h'*s in a h -art .liajH-d hollow 
edged with wooded hills.

Not far from Notre Dame Is the 
Clunv Museum, an old palace which 
was built ■ :i .he ru.ns of an old It - 
man palace and bath It is filled with 
art treasures and cu r l« , one of which 
t. so sin tular that our modesty will 
not permit us to describe it.

When yai come to Paris you’ll have 
to see It for yourself for It Lx so 
»trange that vou won t believe it on 
hearsay. Suffice it to say that It lx 
known as the CtoMtity Belt The 
brave knights of old would put it on 
their wives before they left for war, 
lock It and take the key with them

Another famous building Is the 
Louvre Once it was the palace of 
the Louises now it Is an art museum 
It is perhaps the lartfcst bundlin' on 
earth, and its art treasure* are w rth 
hundreds of million» One picture 
alone the famous Mona Lisa, Is 
worth five million dollars There Is 
also the original of the Venus d*- 
Mho. the Greek lady minus the arm 
as well as the Statue of Victory No 
art treasures out-rank these three In 
Importance

This building like Notre Dame has 
had many narrow escapes from de
struction In 1793. the mob entered 
and destroyed much of Its tn-.i ,ure 
and ogam in 1830. when Alexander 
Dumas succeeded in saving many val
uable documents. Another |*i!ace 
nearby was levelled to the ground bv 
the mob in 1871 This was the Tuil- 
eries. On Its site is now a very beau
tiful garden

Nearby this garden Is the statue of 
Oambetta. .'ared  patriot In its place 
once stood a guillotine that lopped 
olT thousands of heads during the
revolution

Passing through the Tulleries Oar- 
den we come to the Place de la Con
corde. a magnificent square, several 
acres In extent, with splendid foun- . 
talas and statues. In the centre Is 
an Immense obelisk brought (ran 
K fVPt

Where the obelisk now Is. once 
,lood another guillotine that chopped 

'ill Hie heads of more than 3.000 per- 
I s o ils  in fl-. e months.

Among the number were, Louis 
XVI. hLs beautiful queen, Marie An- 
tlonette, end 'r e - o f  the most dim mi
ng women of all time, the exquisite 

Madame Roland "Oh. Liberty, what 
¡crimes are committed in thv name," 
were her last words- words that have 

I become immortal That, revolution 
taught the rulers of the world a les
son. The excesses committed are u n 
equalled In history.

| The guillotine still works In France.
The French people hold that it Ls 

| surer and more humane than hanging 
or electrocution.

THOSE

ACHES "'PAIN S

%p\rJ *

W HEN* v>tir aches anJ pains seem to sink down almost to the bone— then id 
the time you will he fjlad for Bayer Aspirin! fust take a few tablets, aa«I 
the worst headache i> quickly ended. But the uses of Bayer Aspirin d> 

n<>t stop there. Take it when neuritis, rheumatism or neuralgia is making agony 
ol every minute. Then you will know what this tested remedy can really do in 
ending pain! Relief starts at once; even lumbago gives in when Bayer Aspirin ¡1 
taken. Whenever there’s a pain, think of Aspirin. Any doctor can tell you that it 
is safe to use freely; not a thing in a Bayer tablet could hurt anyone. But don’t 
forget tliis— there is only one genuine Bayer Aspirin. It has the Bayer Cross or» 
every package and tablet.

Next time you feel > coM coming on, mil 
it with It.iver Aspirin. Relieve a sure throat 
or tonsil it is as easily— with a K.iri;le mule 
just by dissolving two tablets of Aspirin in 
four tablespoon fuis of water. Any druggist 
hax Haver Aspirin, with proven directions.

Aspirin is the trade mark ot Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidcstcr of Salic; lie acid


